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He becometh poor that dealcth with a slack hand:but the hand of the
SCRIBNER HILI NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
. Doris and Marian Culbert teak 
:.tida Grover to the dentist la Lew- 
Aston Friday,to have somc teeth 
extracted.
Marian Culbert spent the week 
ond with hcr mother end father.
Sunday afternoon the Culberts 
called on the C.E.Lambs and on the 
r Theodoro Culbcrts in Oxford.
Rose Hamlin has been spending a 
; few days with her daughter Lida 
)-Gr otter.
Luba Jillson,Donna Grover and 
Christine Peaco took part in the 
4-H demonstration at Portlan Satur 
day.
Callers at the Grovers this week 
woro Mr.and Mrs.Alvin Brown and 
two children from Norway,Mrs.Walto:
; Frank of Gray and Mildred Hamilton
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were 
suppor guosts of the Dyers Satur- 
day.After supper,Ralph and Malcolm 
Kemp,Norman Hamlin and Howard Dyor 
joined the crowd at Pleasant Lake,
, smelting.
Mr.and Mrs.Mrthur Lowe from SoutJ 
)-Portland spent the day,Sunday,with 
thc Dycrs,
Tuesday,Mr.and Mrs.John Hankiae 
and John Pottle had dinner at the 
Dyers. .
Tho Hell is a busy place now 
with lumber arriving for Mr,Beatty' 
[now turkey house and plumbers and 
carpentors working at tho Hanhins 
farm.
Thc snowstorm of yesterday (Tues­
day) gave anything but a spring­
like look to tho countryside,bur 
wc hopo it wcnt last long.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kemp and family 
of Halpolc.Mass. spent the wcek 
ond at their cottage on Lake Thomp­
son.
Rev.F.J.Loungway and sons John 
and Duncan are spending a few days 
at thoir farm.
Tho following arc the present 
membors of the Boll Hill assccia- 
r tion.Wo hope that many more nan os 
will bc addod to the list.Remember 
duos are $1.00 per year and Mabel 
1wilbur is Troasuror.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Hamlin 
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing 
-Mr.and Mrs.Howard Dyer 
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer 
-Mr.and Mrs.George Turner 
iddio Bean Leon Longley 
Sadie Jillson George Akers 
-nan Twitcholl Fred Clark 
Howard whittum Mabel Peaco 
Pauline Lunde May Hancock
Mary North Grace Gay
Margelia Hamlin Gertrude Barrows 
Betty Farrar Amy Meister 
, Mabel Uilbur
i As ncw names are addedfand wo 
hope there will be many) we will
Turn your clocks ahead one hour 
when you retire Saturday night.The 
anurch services will be held on day-
light saving timo;schoo1s will begin i  
on daylight saving time,begianing ' ls 
A- an day morning. cr
Lucille .annis,Gordon Poaco and 
Miss Hanscom of Casco gave their ac 
prize speaking readings at the PTA 
Meeting held in the Community Hall o 
wednesday evening.Sickness kept many II 
from attcnding.At tho business moot­
ing a nominating committee to select ( 
officers for tho ensuing year was ap- l 
pointcd.viz* Pearl Poaco,Bessie 
Dresser and Jennie wilbur. 01
Dr.and Mrs.John M.Hanhins of HBr-  
vardovens Village,Mass, and thoir dc
two sons,Thomas and John David arc 
spending the weck with Mrs^Anncttc c 
Pottle and the Ellis Stones. tvs
Jarnos Golden,4-H Club county ^gcnt #1 
presented a movie on the proper way 
to milk a cow at thc Community Hall t 
Tuesday cvening. a
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf of c 
Portland and son Clyde spont Sunday c 
at their cottage near Lake Thompson, an 
Reta Iamb is spending thc week 
with hcr parents,Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb*Pc 
Mrs.Doris whittum Grcgg of Stone- i 
ham,Mass, and hor sons Robert and 
Jason were week end guests of Hr<, r 
and Mrs.Ernest Peace. $
Mr.and Mrs.Alf lunde and Henry 
Heikkinen left for New York City i 
Cunday morning where they will spend nc 
one week as guests of Mr.and Mrs. c
Jaltor Uhitc. o
Mary Johnson spent Tuesday with 
Mrs.Selma Hiltz. c
Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of West- 
brook spent Saturday in town visit-  
ing relatives.
Edward Cook was an over night . l 
guost of Rodney Andrews in Norway r 
Monday. c
Grace Plumb of .uburn spont tho 
woek ond as a guest of Mr.and Mrs.  
Dexter hutting. 
Martha Nutting of Farmington is 
visiting Betty Farrar in Boston, inc 
Muss part of this weck;the remainder  
of tho week she will spend with hcr i 
parents Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting. 
Mr.and Mrs.John Hiller of Portland Mi 
and daughter Barbara wore guests of i 
Mr.and Ians.Robinson Cock Suelapa i 
Mias Hiller is tho fiancee of Mo rin- r 
son Cook Jr. r
Doris Shackley spent Tuesday oven- i 
lag with Mr.and Mrs.Carl Teilonon. he
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Groen of welch- a 
villa and daughtor Elaine wore call-nn 
ers at the B.C.Jillsons Monday. e
Mr.and Mrs.Loo Richards of Norway e 
and daughter were dinner guests of a 
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss Sunday. a
Lorraine LaBelle ard Irene Hiley e 
ml children were in Norway Tuosday.
A generous blanket of snow covered 
thc landscape Tuesday. e
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OTISFIELD GORE
Madeline Brett and Louise Jc din- 
son went to Norway wodnesday nignt, 
April 13,tc attend a training class 
of the Farm Bureau Group on Modem 
Cake Making,so that they could in- 
struck our group.On Monday night our 
group mot at tho home of Louise Johns, 
son and 3 cakes wore made.After the 
business meeting they were served 
along with icecream and strawberry 
sauoo.Th-y were declared most deli­
cious by all.
Verne Dresser of Denmark was a 
week end guest of his cousin Earle 
Dresser and family.On Saturday night 
ho,Earle and Richard Dresser attended 
Crookod River Graage;Monday Verne a 
and Earle took a load of hogs to Au- 
bum.
Ralph Foster of Leominster.Mass. 
was a caller and dinner guest of Lo- 
ren Brett and family Monday.
Howard Knightly came Monday to 
spend a few days with his daughter 
Louisc Johnson and family.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter Bar­
bara of Lewiston spent a few days 
this past week with her father and 
wife Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis.
Mr.and Mre.Orrell iinnell were 
callers of Mr.and MTs.Loren Brett 
and family Sunday.
Eleanor Flanders came home Monday 
night with her uncle,Nathaniel Green 
to spend a few days with her grand- 
parents Thannie and Ruby Green.She 
visited schorl wednesday afternoon.
Bill Walker of Paris was over Sun­
day and bought some rabbits of Frank 
Paine*
Verne Dresser was a. caller of Chas. 
Thurlow and family Sunday*
Mr.and Hrs.lewis Knightly and girls 
of Norway were callers of her folks 
Mr.and Hrs.Elias Johnson,Sunday.They 
also called cn Mr.and Mrs.Ralph John­
son and family.
Mr.and Hrs.Franklin Flanders and 
two children were Sunday afternoon 
callers cf her folks,Thannie and Ru- 
by Green.
Mr.and. Mrs.Orrell Linnell were in 
Portland Friday night.Orrell went to 
the jariners meeting while his wife 
went visiting.
Loren Brett,Ralph Johnson and Les­
ter Thomas also attended the Shriners 
meeting in Portland Friday night.
Master Janaes Brett stayed with Lou- 
ise Johnson Friday night so that his 
mother could go to the Rebecca meet- 
ing at Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Merle Dresser and son 
Richard attended the supper,program 
and Maine exhibition put on by the 
Spurrs Corner school at East Otis­
field Friday night,even if they did 
have to go through three different 
towns lo got there,because of the 
mud.They report a very nice time.
Mr.Ralph Morong and son Eugene 
wer; callers of Loren Brett and fam% 
ily Thursday hight.Eugene ia staying 
for the week.
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and daughter 
Crystal took Mr.and Mrs.Sanford An- 
nis to Paris Sunday night and got
SPURRS COMBER
Mr.Harold Shaw wiil speak at 
the Congregational Church on 3un- 
day mcrning.At the evening ser- 
vice,Mr.Linwood Bishop will bring 
the message.
Arlene,Ethelyn and Sandra Cash 
are spending a few days with thei: 
sister Virginia Chesley,
Mr.and Mrs.iawrence Towle of nn- 
burn called oh Harold Cash Sunday
Mr.and MTs,Scott Emmons of wood 
stock and children spent Easter 
with Mre.Stella Jackson and family
Little Frances Palmer is visit- 
ing her great grandmother while 
she does some sewing for her.Fran­
ces will return to Louie Bakers 
soon.
Margelia Hamlin is around on thc 
eancer drive.
Rev.and Mrs,Elmer B nlow are in 
Massachusetts this week.Mr.Enlow 
will officiate at the wedding of 
his wife's brother on Friday.
The schools had a holiday Tues­
day to observe Patriots Day.
hlfred J ckson Jr. and Riohard 
Jackson spent Friday afternoon 
and evening with their mother,Mrs. 
Stella Jackson and attended the 
Maine program.
The Spurrs Comer school Had a 
supper and the annual Maine Pro- 
gram and Exhibition Friday night 
at Community Hall.The supper net­
ted $26.50,The children solicited 
the food and worked for the suppe 
and programiThe 8th grade had 
charge of the Maine Axhibit;the 
7th grade waited on tables;the 6tl 
grade washed the dishes and tho 
5th grade had charge of furniture 
arrangements for both supper and 
program.Tho program follows:- 
Soags --Somewhere in Maine and
Meet Me in Naples by School 
Maine Seal and Maps -
Arthur Edwards 
Maine's Summer Resorts
Nelson Riley
Legends of Maine --Gloria Jillson 
Maine Model Farm --Donald Butler 
Exhibit of Maine Products
Robert Blossom
Maine's Governors,Past and Preson* 
Frances Jackson
Song Otisficld,written by Ola 
Lamb -- 8th Grade.
Round table discussion of the 
Class trips to 3 factories and to 
Augusta, by the 8th grade art
teacher.
Solos -Chime Bells are Ringing - 
The lightening Express
Malcolm walo 
Solo -- Margaret Jackson 
Violin solo with encore
Mrs.Frances Small 
Songs Sebago
State of Maine Song -School 
A letter was received from Mr.
Rail Bishop wishing the school 
success with their evenings activ* 
ities and regretting that he and 
Mrs,Bishop and Emery could not bc 
present to take part fn the pro** 
gram,as they had planned to do.
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks.
IN APRIL
we thought winter over,
But what do you know!, 
just when we were thinking 
Down came some more snow.
Don't look much like plowing 
Nor the sowing of peas;
For fear the poor plantlets 
Might come up and freeze.
Bui there's always somc farm work
Either easy or hard,
Unbanking the house 
Or of raxing the yard.
From the rakfngs and brush
I had a fire,and what fun!
But when it was finished 
I felt cooked and wool done.
-Gertrude I.Barrows
why are wo living? Is it to e. 
enjoy tho pink glow after a beau 
tiful sunsetiIn our Pine Tree 
Stato,we walk on the needles un- 
der a noble treeyplace our hands 
on the rough bark and wonder at 
the forcos of Nature. "A huge 
river had as soon drown a baby 
as float a chip."
There is another huge river flo 
ing thru our landholder than his - 
toryythat has cost many lives - 
the River of Superstition.Super- 
stition is always trying to prove 
something wondorful is happening; 
something contrary to God^s laws
s When Creation was completed God 
looked upon it and called it goo 
He isn't breaking His own laws 
now just to tickle our foolish 
fancies.How very foolish to bo- 
liovo a graven Image could shod 
tears*
No natural law has ever been br 
ken.Every porfect snowflake,the 
sun rising in tho east say so.A 
broken commandment is a personal 
masierpa natural law is somethin 
elso.A metal imago weeping is nc
according tp the way the laws woro wnenithe.morning stars sang together.God takes care of Hrs 
own wprld.in spite of someones 
yearning for the unusual.
Life doesn't bring perennial joy 
To all.thc dpar^Qld girls and boys
It brings/birthdaysLgalore Beside a tendency to snore??
Saturday Evening Post 
-ARcadcr
Otisfield Gore
Mrs.Lilia Wood and all attended 
the Easter ooncert at the Baptist 
Church.
The senior class of So.Paris High 
SchoolfSonia Johnson being a aea- 
berl.left Monday a.m. by train for 
a trip to Montreal and Quebec,Can. 
They expect to return Friday night.
Ruby Green entertained her grand­
daughter Elaine Green while her 
folks,Mr.ana Mrs.Frank Green went 
smelting.Saturday night Ruby took 
care of her grandson Dennis Green 
while his folks went to tne movies 
in Mechanic Falls.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Don- 
nis were dinner guests cf his folks 
Thannie and Ruby Green Sunday.
Kalo,Carleton Gerow,Norman Bean, 
Ann Cook,Mary Kimball and Carroll
^ASeL^Lombard,formerly our super­
intendent of schools passed away 
last weak.
F.J. COMMENTS -
New England and its weatherIThey
even had weather when Paui Revere.the 
patriot,silver smith ana church bell 
maker,rode on his midnight ride to 
warn his fellowrebelshPatriot's Day 
meant a double header for So.Boston 
Irich.re this year it was the birth­
day of the Republic of Ireland. De 
Valera 1 efuses to use the name Mire,, 
the Gallic word for Ireland,until tne 
33 countries aro all in one united 
country .
The U.S.S.R. is still using its pro­
paganda contra Spain and Ireland,as 
they withstood him so strongly duri- 
ing the Her li.
The voice of America is seeping thru 
even when so many heavy stations are
KbbSh
back to thoir national senses.The 
Balkans are seething and feeling dis- 
content at conditions not being ful- 
fillcd as per promises of USSR.
The Grange centos. at Cagco attract ed quite a number rrom Otisfield.The 
visitors were well repaid for their 
trouble,-even tho fire troubles of 
Almon and Guy thrown in.Thc other 
side will present their quota in two
§mel^ers are said to be enjoying 
their seasonal jollification.
Isndt it about time for Otisfiold 
to have a town garbage dump?Not just 
tho general roaaside,or on someehes 
lot,oust because thc owner does not 
catch them.
The snow will act as the "poor man's 
fertilizer" so we'll grin and accept 
it as such.
Apparently they arc turning out cars 
now,as occasionally a dcalor question 
a likely victim if he is not about 
ready to trade in the old car for a 
new one-and at not what they havo 
been asking either.
Tomatoes are "sotting" oh Sarah's 
plant.he can now dig parsnips for 
fresh vegetables.
So many kitchens have boxes and cans 
setting around with sprouting soods, 
to bc reedy for transplanting.
Tho Vatican has asked that Jerusalem 
bo made an international city,thus 
froo for all crceds to go freely and 
worship or visit the places regarded 
as holy or sacred by contact or Our
^UTIour black roads are to got a 
good coating-don't you think they 
need itT
Governor Paine is certainly having 
his own troubles and pains with his 
members.He can sympathize with Truman
Byrd is again going to the South 
Pole cr Antartica.
SPURRS CORNER
The visitors enjoyed the class ex­
hibit or Maine products which woro 
received from 120 different Maine 
industries.
Saturday two demonstration teams 
from the Pino Tree Girls 4-H Club 
were in Portland to take part in the 
County Demonstration Tournament. 
Christine Peaco and Anita Jakola de- 
monstrated making a tossed green sa- 
lnl;iuba Jillson and Donna Grover 
gavo a demonstration on packing a 
lunch box.Mrs.Stella Jackson and Mar­
garet took them in.After the demon- 
strations they had lunch with Mrs. 
Larry Brown(nee Helen Jackson),then 
wont shopping.
Pupils getting 100% in spelling are
Jean Chapman,Christine Peaco,Anita 
Jakola,Richard Berry.Jane Chapman, 
Joan hiley,Margaret Berry,Malcolm
